
SYSTEM NEARLY t

COMPLETED
The new sewer system at the Hospit-

al for the Insane installed by Sweigard o
& Company of Philadelphia for the t
purpose of disposing of the sewage on 1
the Hospital grounds is rapidly ap- 1
proachlug completion and has already «
been tested in part. *

Work began last September aud siuoe I
then has beeu pushed along as rapidly i
as possible. John Riegliug, a repre-

sentative of Sweigard & Company,who I
has had charge ot the work from its

beginning, was seen at the Heddens

House yesterday. He gave a full de-

scription of the work accomplished as

well as what yet remains to be done.
By far the heaviest part of the proposi-

tion was the excavating required for

the pipe and on this brauoh of the

work a large number of men,frequent-
ly as many as 75, were employed The
system requires 1500 feet of 15-inch
sewer pipe; 1700 feet of 6-inoh iron

pressure pipe and upwards of 1500 feet
of other pipe 2 to 6 inches iu diameter.
The work of laying pipe was done dur

ing the winter and Mr. Riegling ex-
plained that the freezing conditions in

stead of proving a detriment to excava-
tion aided in its accomplishment.

Many of the trenohes, he said, were
seventeen feet deep aud the constant
freezing as the trenohes sank kept the

sides firm and solid so that cribbing
was not needed.

The system iB now so nearly com-
pleted that it can be used as far as the
distributing reservoir. It haß already

been given a trial up to as far as that
point aud afler Thursday.which is the
date that the trustees hold a meeting,
it will be thrown into regular servioe.

The part of the system not yet com-
pleted is that which relates to the fin-
al disposal of the sewage over the land
as fertilizer. The distributing pipes

leading out from the reservoir are al-
ready in position in the open treuches.
What yet remains to he done is to till
ap the treuches, whioh cannot be ac-
complished so as to make a satisfactory
job of it until the frost leaves the
ground. At present the trenches are
still nearly full of snow.

While it may be several weeks be-
fore the last touches are put upon the
trenohes the Bystem is praotioally com-
pleted and iugoocl working order. Mr.
Riegling expects to leave for home at
the olose of the preseut week.

The system employed which was tal-
ly described in an article in these col-
umns last fall, was installed for the
purpose of diverting the sewage of the
Hospital from the Susquehauua, where
it was regarded as the source of great

pollution and a menace to the health
of Danville and other towns lower
down the river which use the water

for drinking purposes.

Fighting: for a Principle.
There are few persons capable of

reailing who do uot feel ami manifest
a great interest in the decisive and ap-
palling straggle going on between the
Japs and Russians at Mukden, which
in poiut of uumburs engaged and the
killed and wounded surpasses nuy of
the battles recorded sinco history be-
gan. The interest of the average ma"

and woman in the conflict, however,
Is not to be compared with the keen
mental excitement of ono resident of

Danville.n Russian by birth, who serv.
Ed four years in the Russian army.
This is I. Stein, who has charge of the
shoe repairing establishment on Mill
street, whose experience in the Army
of the Czar was described in these
oolouins some months ago.

"What did I tell yon; I told yon
ao!" said the little Rassian as li' met

a newsman on the street yesterday.
"I said the Japs would defeat the
Russian." That tiny woold lick 'em
hard."

The ex-soldier of the Czar in the
former interview drew a dismal piot-
ure of Russian injustice toward its
own subjeots, of greel and graft as
praoticed in the Army and the deep
rooted discontent which permeates not
only the rank and tile bat affects the
oflloertt of all ranks as well. As against
the Japs he ooaldu't see that the Rus-
sians had any chances to win. How
well subsequent developments have
borne oat his propheoy are well proven
by the Associated Press dispatches of
yesterday and previously, whioh show
that the Japs hold the winning card.

Mr. Stein admits that the Russians
are wonderful fighters and in the clash
of arms are capable of rising equal to
almost any emergency,bat smarting as
they are under injustice and sullen
with discontents* a mass lie holds that
they are no match for the well-tteat
ed, the serene and disciplined army
of the Mikado, whioh is fighting for a
prinoiple.

The raiu of Tuesday night and yes-
terday revealed a good many defeots
in drainage about towu. At places on
Mill street, the water stood several
inches deep on the sidewalk. Such
places, however, oocnr only where the
street paving last fall was oompleted
too late to permit the relaying of the
sidewalk to conform with the new
grade. In all cases, however, as soon
as spring opens evorythiug will be fix-
ed in good shape. The paved street
will be cleaued and the sidewalks
leveled up so as to permit free drain-
age in times of rain.

The anthracite coal companies in-
tend to mine 6,500,000 tons of coal in
March it weather conditions permit.
The snow banks at the collieries have
already begun to disappear and the
aoiuiug month is expected to be a rec-
ord breaker.

The charges against the Northumber-
land coonty jurycommissioners for con
tempt and improperly drawiug a jury
list were heard before Judge Savidge
Monday and he entirely exonerated the
commissioners from all blame.

In a few days not only Oity Hull
bnt the four engine houses, which ion-

atltute Borough property, will be wir-
ed and litup by the municipal light
plant. Thus Council hopes to cut out
one impoitaut item of the Borough's
expense acoount.

If you'trim your shade trees they
willnot miss later the foliage tliev
low now.

HORSE AND BUGGY
WERE STOLEN

Liveryman C. 0. Moyer thought that

one of his best horses together with a
baggy and harness liad been stolen bnt

Monday the on tfit was recovered
in a most unexpected way. The horse

and buggy were hired on Saturday

evening by a yonng man named Fox

from Berwick for the parposo of driv-
ing out to the farm of Noah Stomp.

He did not return Saturday night,

but Sunday moruiug the liveryman

was called up by 'phone from the Oak

Tree Hotel and informed that the
horse and buggy were mining and that

Mr. Fox was prosecuting a »ea:ch for

the outfit.
About 10 o'clook Sunday Mr. Fox

himself put ill an appearauoe in Dan-

ville and told the following story:

While driving out Millstreet Saturday
evening, he said, he was stopped by a
tall young man of pleasing address
who asked which way he was going.
He replied: "Iu the direction of Oak
Grove." The stranger tlieu asked per-
mission to ride along, explaining that
he was employed at the Hospital for
the Insane and that he was ou his way
to Washingtonville. He was given a

seat in the baggy and soon proved an
interesting aud congenial companion.
Arriving at the Oak Tree Hotel in Val
ley township at the stranger's invita-
tion Mr. Fox stopped and had some li-
quid refreshments.

After a short stop they continued
their journey. Soon after Mr. Fox says
he lost consciousness aud all was a
blank uutll he fouud himself minus

horn' and baggy back in the neighbor-
hood of the Oak Tree Hotel. Gaily

Sunday morning he caused a message
to be sent in by 'phone telling of the
loss of the horse and buggy, after
which he spent several hours in a pain-
staking but fruitless search. He was
inclined to the opinion that the strang-

er had plaued knock out drops in the
boverage he had imbibed at the Oak
Tree Hotel and had made off with the
horse aud buggy.

Inquiries were at onoe telephoned
all over the neighborhood, bat it was
impossible to gain a single clew. Mr.
Moyer 5 ester Jay became pretty well
convinced that the outfit had beeu
stolen. Eugoue Moyer and James Frame
started off illa search for the missing
horse aud buggy, but they were iecov-

ered in another way.

Charles Ruckle, R. F D. carrier on
the route which takes in Oak Grove
ou his return to town Monday after-
uoon brought news of the missing

property. The horse aud buggy were
found Suuday morning standing iu
the barn yard on the small farm of
Mrs. Mary Miller, sitaaied ou one of
the less frequented roads some three
miles west of the Oak Tree Hotel. The
night, it will ho recalled, was very
oold aud the wheels of the buggy were
frozen fast in the mud,indicating that
the horse had wandered into the hnru
yard early in the night before the
ground yet had frozen. The horse much
the worse for his exposure was pat in-
to the stable and fed. They had no
way of finding oat to whom the outfit
belonged until tho appearance of the
mail oarrier Mouday. O. C. Moyer
at once left for the Miller*farm Mon-
day afternoon to bring home the horse
and veliiole. I'he young man from the
Hospital whom the Berwick man lost
with the horse aud carriage has not
been heard from up to date.

| Big Saving Contemplated.

The Borough Council contemplates
effecting a big saving in the lighting
of the streets by runniug on what is
called a moonlight schedule. It is im-

possible to secure a contract of this
kind from most light coupames, but
now that the Borough owns its own
plant it will be in u position to say
whether it shall run or stand idle.
There are several nights ol each month,
approximating a week, when the
streets of every towu are much Better
lighted op by the moon than by any
system of lighting that can be devised
by man. There is at least another
week when during a poriou of the
night, either in the first or last half,
the moon gives excellent service to
humanity By taking advantage of
these intervals it is believed that
the cost of fuel and the wear and
tear of machinery might be reduced
one-fourth. Tho matter has not been
fully considered by Council, but it
will oome up for final action in the
near future.

A new nozzle for the Continental
Fire Company has baen reoeived at
City Hall from James Boyd and Com-
pany of Philadelphia of whom the
Borough recently pnroliased 1000 feet
of Eureka hose. The nozzle is of the
most improved type. The opening,
however one and one-eighth inch in
diameter, was larger than desired and
the tip has been returned with the un-
derstanding that it will be exchanged
for a smaller ooe of threo-fourth of an
inch. In a few days the Continental
boys will receive the new nozzle com-
plete.

Constables Are Angry.
The Northumberland County Com-

missioners, acting uuder tho advice of
Solicitor Lark, have refused to pay
the ooustables for advertising the last
election until they can examine the
law folly.

Heretofore, the constables have been
paid two dollars each. The oonstables
threaten to bring suit unless they are
paid in the near future.

New Manager.

E G Matteer, of Lebanon,will suc-
ceed John P. Conwav as Manager of
the Bloomsburg Exchange of the Penn-
sylvania Telephone Company. Mr.
Conway takes charge of the Scranton
Exchange. Bloomsburg is iu the same
district as Danville aud Berwick.

Eighteen carloads of horses and oth-
or animals belonging to Baruum &

Bailey's show that wore iu winter
quarters at Sheridan, Montgomery
county, were shipped to Bridgeport,
Cono.. last week.

National Encampment.
The national encampiuei:t of the

Sons of Veterans w.'ll be hel<l at Get-
tysburg on the week of September I18th.

WELCOMED IN
JHE CHURCH

The several weeks of revival service
and the steady and aggressive eflort
pat forth by the pastor, Kev. John

Sherman, at the First Baptist ohorch
has born very good frnit aud at the
morning service Sunday seventeen
yonng people received the hand of
Christian fellowship.

The new inembers.all of whom were
nnder thirty aud the majority of whom
were nnder twenty yeats, were receiv-
ed by baptism during the last tiro

months. The services welooming them
into the clinrch Suuday, during
which the Lord's Supper was observ-
ed, was most impressive thoughout.
Rev. Sherman pleached an appropriate
sermon, fouuded on the Bth and 9t)i

verses of the third chapter of Acts:
"Aud lie leapiug np stood aud walked
aud entered with them into the temple,
walking aud leapiug aud praiaiug Qod
and all the people saw him walking
aud praising Uod."

The Soriptures were very aptly ap-
plied in the sermon. A saved person
is in the position of the lame man of
the text in thut he is healed in the
name of Jesus. Like the lame man he
ought to be joyful and to nee his new
strength and devote his new life 10

praising Qod; also he ought to show
this to the world.

The members of the First Baptist
church aie tnaoh gratified at the show-
ing made along all liues. Flattering

as was the accession to membership
yesterday there are still more converts

waitiug for baptism.
Rev. Sherman has been in charge of

the congregation less than a year aud
uot only lias a growth of the member-

ship aud an increase of spiritual lite
marked his labors but the oongregation

has prospered financially, meeting all
its obligations aud paying off some

. floating debts.

NEW MACHINERY
MAKES FINE RECORD

The engine ana dynamo of the new
electriu light plant stood the strain ol
the first night's operation iu a most

remarkable manlier and WHB something
of a surprise eveu to those iu charge.
New machinery does uot ulwavs do so
well. From the time the load was put

on Tuesday eveuiug uutil daylight yes-
terday morning, eleven hours and a
half,the new engine and dynamo went
plodding along without all) variation

| at the rale of two hundred aud fifty-
seven revolutirns per minute. The

, j plant is certainly a beauty audit is
, gratifying that the new machinery has

| I made suoli a flue record ou the initial
' night.

Loafing about the light plant is not

enoouraged, and outsiders are general-
ly exuluded from tlie apaitmeut con-
taining engine, dynamo aud switch-
board. At the same time after the
plant is started rightly all persons who
wish to witness the operation of the
maohiuery and present themselves at

the Water Works for that purpose will
he very courteously shown through the
plant. A good main' parsons dropped
in at the plant last evouing aud Tues-
day evening, but they were held op in
the boiler room aud were obliged to

content themselves with wliat they
could see from a distance.

A Delightful Party.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Reader enter-

tained a number of young people,Mou-
day,at their hoiue.Curuer Nook Farm,
Straw berry Ridge. Tlioi-o present were:
Misses Eva Mowrer, Margaret Diehl,
Mary and Dora Springer, Etta and
Belle Schooley, Grace Diehl, Bessie,

Myrtle and Klorenoe Snyder, Messrs.
Clarence and Allen Schooley, Harvey
Diehl, Charles Reader, Burton Men-
denhall, Harold Stam>n, Frank Pat-
terson, Harvey Moser,Clyde Springer,
Beujamiu Flickiuger, Schuyler Diehl,
Samuel Corral, aud Mr. aud Mrs. J.
L. Diehl. A very enjoyable evening
was spent.

Blooomsburg Party Entertained.
Mrs.- Alioe Brooks entertaiued at her

home on Bloom street Saturday even-
ing a number of her Bloomsburg and
Danville friends. Instrumental aud
vocal seleotious were rendered by some
of the guests.

Those present from Bloomsburg were:
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Unger,Mrs. Miles
Kanoose, Miss Jessie Uuger, Messrs.
Harvey Uuger, Harold Uuger and
Charles Wirt. Among the Danville
guests were : Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Starr,
Mrs. A. M. Russell, Mrs. Susan Rey-
nolds, Messrs. Cleaver Wagner,J. John-
son aud W. A. Reynolds.

Team of Deaf Mutes.
The management of the Danville

Basket Ball team has arrauged with a
team of deaf mutes from a Philadel-
phia doaf-mute institute to play two
games in this oity ou Friday aud Sat-
urday nights of next week. The iooal
team will be under heavy expense for
these games as the visiting team is
making a special trip from Phildelphia
to play Dauville. Cu this acooont
the price of admission willbe 25 ceuts

to ull.
Many of the states seem determined

to make war on consumption, and the
hope is general that good results will
follow.

A

MAT^OF
HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

EXTENSION OF
JHB TROLLEY

A short time ago a charter was grant-
ed by the state departmeut at Harris-
burg to the Northumberland Cotfoty
Traction Company, the purpose of
whioh la to extend the Lewisbarg,Mil-
ton and Watsontown trolley line from
East Lewisbarg lo Northumberland,
via Uontandon. At that point it will
conneot with the Sonbary and North
nmberland road, which willgive Mil-
ton and the Upper End direct connec-
tions with the county scat. When tlio
Danville and Sonbary line aud Farm-
er Snip's Sliamokin extensiou aro com-
pleted to Sunbury, as they arn likely
to be this summer, we will have direct
trolley communication with Danville,
Bloomsburg, Berwick, Shamokin, Mt.
Oariuel, and Ashland. Superintendent
Mountuey is now engaged in securing
the right of way in Olitllisquaque and
Point townships, aud the proapeot so
far as the work his gone is wont en-
couraging Work on the line will be
oommenoed as soon as the right of way
has been seonred and will be pushed
rapidly to completion. It iB expected
to have the road flufshed And in good
running order (l6fort) fair tiwp. This
extensiou nqceqaiuye large-
raent of jne power bouse and the in-

stallation of additional power and
machinery. A new car barn will have
to be built, which willcover the entire
lot owned by the company on Locust
street,where the preseut baru is looat-
e'd. The small cars now in use will
give place to large double truck card,
and the nnmber will be inoreased by
at least Bix. The determination of the
ooiupany to enlarge their plnut here
and extend their line willbe welcome
news to our poople. Every improve-
ment of this hiud adds U the town,

not to mention that It will give em-
ployment to an increased number of
men. Milton Standard.

Surprise Party.

i A birthday surprise party wa-* tend-
; ereJ to Mrs. F. P. Appleuian. Friday
evening at liar homo iu Liberty town-

ship. Those present were: Mr. aud

| Mrs Roger Heuuricks. Mr. and Mis.

1 E. J. Beyer, Mr. aud Mrs. Eli Apple-
man, Mr and Mrs. Charier! StrauFser,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oornelison and

i daughter Winnie, Mr. and Mis. Alfred

1 Bogait, Mr. aud Mrs. Levi Beyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Keustermaeher.Mr. and

| Mrs. Frank Fenstermacher, Mr. uml

'Mrs. .1. W. Jackxn of Strawberry

! Ridge, Mrs. Simon Moser, Ed.
Frazier an I sou, Mr*. Clifton Kindt
aud son, Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mrs. Ben-

' jamin Wise, Mrs. J. H. Sliuitz, Mrs.
William Oope, Mrs. E. E. Keuu, Mrs
J. Fry, Mrs. Jesse Conway aud son,

Mrs. T. W. Herr.Mrs. F. H. Man aud
daughter, Mrs. Robert Farnsworth,
Mrs. J. A. Merrell and son, Mrs. Al-
binos Snyder aud Mrs. Claude Maus
of Millville. Misses Sara Hendrick,

Laura Fenterniacher, Margaret Thom-
as, Mazie Fenstermacher, S:ira Law-
rence, Jeunie Kindt, Jana Hendricks,

Ada Conway, Ada Ande.Mary Beyers,
Margaiet Neplien, Helena Stranssi r.
Bertha Bowers and Alice Appleuian.
Messrs. J. P. Snyder, F P. Appleuian,
William Apptemau, Warren Feuster-
macher, Walter Snyder, Frank and
HoraceJAppleman and Herbert Hond-
icks.

Evangelical Appointments.

The Conference of the United Evau-
gelioal church closed at Hagerrtown,
Md., after midnight yesterday morn-
ing. The appjiutinmits for the Lewis-
burg District, Central Pennsylvania
Conference, are as follows:

Lewisbarg?L. H. Reiahard.
Dauville?E. B. Dunn.
Milton?J. D, Shortess.
Milton Circuit?J. F. Bingham.
Sonefltown?J. L. Biggs.
Doßhore?J. F. Hower.
Lopez?B. F. Keller.
Bloomsbarg?J. Shainbach.
Espy?W. H. Stover.
Berwick?J. W. Thompson.
West Berwick?O. H. Goodliug.
North Berwick?E. E. Shatter.
Colombia County Circuit?J. M.

King.
Nescopeck?D. F. Young.
Luzerne?W. A. Fans.
Nuremberg?H. Minsker.
West Nantiooke? H. R, Wilkes.
Ransom?W. H. Shaubach.
West Clifford?W. H. Wilburtou.
Susquehanna Division to be supplied

by H. T. Perkins.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was given

at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Theodore
Swank, Mayberry township, Saturday
evening, iu honor of their sop Ar-
thur's twenty-first birthday. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent witli gamps
and music, and refreshments were
served.

Those preseut were: Misses Blauche
McKarland,Velma and Gertrnde Bird,
Blanche Vastine, Ella Steward, Mar-
garet Robbing, Lizzie Kimbel, Nellie
Bogart, Margaret Clark, Elizabeth
Elmes, Catherine Haines,Mary Dunn,
Lydia Whalen, Lizzie Dramm, Vinnie
and Bessie Swank, Messrs. Leon Cleav-
er, Oliver, George aud Fred Gettv,
James Hartman, Ferdinand and Noi-
man tsrofee, Benton and Walter Duuu,

George Woodruff, Albort Swank,
George Cornelison,Charles aud George
Whalen,William aud Edward Drumtn,
John McFarlaud, Arthur aud Master
Atwood Swank, Wiliiam, Joseph and
Luther Haines.

Cost of County Courts.
The Dauville Morning News points

out the cost of the countv court held
there this week. There were five com-
monwealth cases, which oost the coun-

I ty $176.36. an average of about thirty-
| five dollars eaoh. The grand jurors
cost 9136.32 aud the traverse jurors
|160.36. constables returns cost 112 17.50
aud oriers and tipstaves cost sl6 60 for
the week. These figures read likecouit

| expenses in the good old days of our
grandfathers,when there was no graft.

We have not the figures at oar com-
mand bat we imagine it ooats this
county from {3,000 to (5,000 a week tJ

conduct a criminal coart, and it is

muoh less now tliau before Judge
Savidge's recent ruling, that lopped
off a big item of oosti in dismissed
cases.?Milton Standard.

TWO ALARMS
OF F.RE

There were two alarms of ire Tues-
day forenoon. Iu eaoh oase the blaze
wan discovered to its inoipiency and
the damage done was comparatively
slight.

The first alarm was sounded by the
Friendship engine house about nine
o'clock, the blaze occurring in the
rectory of Christ Episcopal church.
The Friendship hoys were promptly
on the gronnd but there was some
difficulty in locating and getting at

the Are, which was behind tin wains-
coting directly under the chimney and
was detected by the smoke which forc-
ed its way into the kitchen.

The wainscoting was ripped off wheu
au old-f tshioued fireplace was discov-
ered, which had been boarded over,the

wainscoting on the inside beiug pro-
tected with tin. Soot had dropped
down from the chimney above and in
time formed quite an accumulation
which Tuesday morning ignited from
sparks which fell down fiom the pipe
of the kitchen raugu.

A few buckets of water sufficed to
extinguish the fire and the damage
done was slight. An effort was made
to open tho fire plug uearby.but it was
frozen or rasted fast aud the attempt

had to be abandonee.
About 11 o'clojk the secoud fire alarm

was sounded. The blaze on this oc-
casion was locate I iu an out kitchen
on the premises of .Tames Dailey, an
ironworker, situated at the rear of the
Grove Presbytorian church, along the
P. & R. Railway track.

The alaim was first sounded by a
locomotive on the P. & R. track,whose

prolonged whistle soon attracted at-

tention aud brought a oroffd to the
spjt. The Good Will Hose Ooiup.iny
was the first to arrive and soon had a

stream of water on t!ie burning build-
ing. Tho Friendship boysairiveri noon
altei.lnt hv that time the lire was un-
der coutrol.

The building which contained a
conk stove, a table.tin oil can and sev-
ernl articles ol_cloi liing,tools, &J..WKK
practically detttoyeil. It stool with-
in tell fe-'t of the main a
lieatlv painted commodious fiume
structure, uud thai I lie fire riil not

communicate to tho tatter is dne to

tin timely wauling sounded liy the

locouiotivn an I prompt notion on the

part ot the firemen. The general op-
inion seemed to he that the huildiug
was set ou tire hy sparks from a pass-
ing engine.

Neither Mr. Dailey nor his wife were
at home wheu the tire occurred. Mr.
Dailey was out ot town, while Mrs.
Dailey had left for Millstreet on a'l

errand a fhott time befoie tin lire oc-
curred.

The loss, which will bo consider-
able, it is undeistood, was not cover-
ed with insurance.

Pacts About Baster.
To tell our readers how the coming

of Easter is regulated would be at-

tempting to impart superfluous in-
formation, as most if not all of them
may be supposed to know that it is
governed by a certain stage of the
inoon occurring after tiie 21st of March.
There is no fixed date of the crucifix-
ion, but it is known to have been per-
petrated at the time of the full moou
succeeding the vernal equinox, and so
tfte B'riday alter the full moon that
immediately follows the 21st of March
has been acceptod as the crucial an-
niversary, with Easter two days after
As the movement of the moon with ref-
erence to dates, is irregular, the date
of Easter must necessarily b; irregular
and therefore among church people it
is included among the movable feasts.

But it may not be known to all of
our readers that Easter,this year,com-
ing ou the 23rd of April, will come
within two days of beiug the latest it
possibly cau be. It has a range of 35
days upou which it oau fall, the ear
liest beiug March 22, and the latest
April 25. Iu 1818 it fell ou March 22,
but can not do so again until the yeai

2285. Iu 1886 Easter fell ou April 25,
the latest date possible. This had not
ooourred since 1736,and will nit occur
again until 1943, the only time in the
twentieth contury, the next time be-
ing in 2088.

Will Visit Hospital.
As stated in the AMERICAN be tore

ago the Appropriations Committee of
the State Legislature will visit the
Hospital (or the Insane at this pi ice,
Fridiy, for the purpose ot ddtermin-
iug upon the best method of relieving
the overcrowded condition of the in-
stitution.

The condition oi the Hospital at

Dauville is considered worse than at

auy of the other institutions of the
kind. The entire Appropriations Com-
mittee will visit the Hospital here and
willbe accompanied by Speaker Wal-
ton, who is heartily co-operating witl\u25a0
the House Appropriations Committee
in it* efforts to better conditions at

the insane Hospitals.
Speaker Walton aud the Committee

will go from Danville to Pittsburg
where they will be the guests HUnr-
day at a reception by the Associated
Hospitals of Pittsbnrg and Allegheny.

Ayers
We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is well known Inour family. We think it is the best medicine

in the world fur cough* and colds.'f
Katib I'ktkkhon.Petalunia, Cal.

Me.,.V>c..fll.flo. j.o. A YKK CO.,

lift"for «"»\u25a0

Hard Coughs
>n« of A/or'» Pills at bedtime will

Jiaaten recovery. Gently laxative.

EXCEPTS TO
VIEWERS; AWARDS

The report of the viewers appointed
by Court to assess damages caused to
properties abutting on Millatreet by
the change of grade thereon as well as
a bill of costs presented were both i
turned down hv the Borough Council
of 1904-1905 at its last regular meeting

Friday night.

The total ot damages for the /our
properties viewed is $2079. The total
costs is (10-1. Council took grave ex-
ception both to the award of dam-
ages, which it con»idered exorbitant,
aud the oompeusatiou claimed by the
viewers, which is virtually pay for
fonr days at $1.50 ier day as allowed
by law,whereas tho viewers were act-
ually engaged in the work but one
day. The oompensation charged was
at the rate of one day's pay for eaoh
of the properties viewed.

On motion of Mr. Boyer it was de-
cided that the matter of damages be
referred to the Borough Solicitor with
iußtrnotion? that he file exception to

the award of the viewers as well as to

the atnouut of ousts.
A bond furnished by Josoph Sperring

to provide for digging up the street
was approved by Council.

The boud of the Staudard Eleotirc
Light Company on motion of Mr.
Lloyd, was referred to the Borough
Solicitor for approval.

Borongh Treasurer Elleiibogc: pre-
sented a statement of finances to date,

which showed a total balauce on hand
of «10,866.32.

A petition was received from fifteen
citizens aud taxpayers of the Fonrtli
Ward, Borough of Danville,asking for |
additional light on Railroad street. |

| The petition set forth that the 1
jlight on Railroad street between the i
P. & R. depot and tile town-hip line I
is quite insufficient for the travelling 1
public and residents of the stree'. An :
»ic light or several iiioandettceut lights i

i are asked tor between the two aline

| name I poiuis Tiie petition was sign i
lull hy the following: John U. lantv, \

j I'etor Kelly, ,i> liti W. Oro sley, Fie I 1
I Pinch, John IV Kn.u, Jr., John Mattm,
' Mrs. John MuV«*, Dennis Dimen,

Samuel Geriuger, John Diiieen, Kreii i
Weiidel, Jr , H K. Spoit-, Michael ;
Reilley, N. .1 llofer and CIl tries P. 1
Molter.

On motion of Mr. Goe«er the above |
petition wa« rt ferr.d to the Unlit Com-
mittee of Council.

i Borough Surveyor Keefer, if Sui -
burv, was at the meeting and pie out- '

ed for the use ot the Botongh a -\u25a0 li s
of maps, very neatly and art sti alv i
executed, slnwing location of sewer, 1
alliguuient, e|( vat ion, grides, location '
of taps.als > iiolile of sewer line, which j
willbe found re y usuful for leter- 1
euce.

President Davis, being absent la-1
night Amos Vastine was oalled to tl e
chair. Other members prosent were:'

Lloyd, Joseph Gibson, Reifsnyder. !
Boyer, Fenstermaoher, Swank, Goeset
aud Dietrich.

The following hills were approval
for paymeut:

WATER DEPARTMKN T.
Regular Employes 1129 70
Labor aud Hauling. . 3 00

J. H. Cole 12.40
Garlook Paoking Co 926
Joseph Leohner 4.04
Harman Rnpp 3.50
Standard GBB CO

..
10.20

Frank Boyer 2.70
Harry B. Pat ton 20.00

BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.
Regulir Employes $ 82.50
Standard Electric Light Co . 498 00
Standard Gas Co

... .... 2.80
B. B. Brown 8.00
Franklin Boyer 14 41
Labor aud Hauliug 10.02
Joseph Leclinor 67.89
Montour American . . . 75.00
United Tel. & Tel. Co 3.00

Lineman Almost in Flames.
Iu a valiant endeavor to save a tele-

phone pole, wrapped In fl imes at the
Unioutown fire near Shauiokiu Friday
evening, Harry T. Morgan, 'lie chief
lineman of the United Telepone aud
Telegraph Co., fell 25 feet to the
gronud. He was almost tossed Into the
flames, aud had a narrow escape.

The big burning pole bore ou its four
arms the long distance wires to Will-
iamsport, Harrisbnrg and Philadel-
phia. The arms had caught fire from
the burning houses,and the wires were
in danger. Manager Joseph F. Ogdeu
and Morgan harried to the rescne. A
ladder was plaoed against the pole and
Morgau olimbed op to where the flames
were rapidly consuming the cross-
arms aud threatening a break in com-
munication. He threw a bucket of
water ou the flames, and then tossed
the buoket to the manager who liurii-
ed away for more water. As lie left
the men holding the ladder grew ex-
cited, and left go.MoragD fell 25 feet,
aud alinqst landed in the flames.

He Bfruok the ground hard on hands
and knees tljat he sustained no
fractures is a miraple. Hi" knee was
iqjured, bat hp insisted in etickipg t <
his postern) took turns with the uityu-
ager in climbing (lie ladder until the
fire was extinguished.

Mr. Morgau formeily res.deJ in Dau-
vllle. He was employed as lineman by
the Moutnor and Co umbia Telephone
Company.

New Diocesan Paper.
Plans are completed for the appear-

ance of the Hrst number of The Harris-
burg Churohman, tlm uQioial organ of
tho new Episcopal Diocese of Harris-
bnrg, wliieh is to be printed iu Harris-
burg and of which Rev. R >bert F.
Gibson, reotor of Triuity Church,
Steelton, is editor.

An apartment for the business office
and editorial room has beeu engaged
in the Harrisbnrg National Bank
building, M»rket Square, and the first
number of the paper will appear on
Saturday, April 1, and it will be pub-
lished thereafter on the first Saturday
of <eaoh month.

A correspondent lias been seonred iu
eaoli parish illthe diooese to contrib-
ute regularly to the paper, which al-
ready li»s financial backing to insuie
its soooess. Five thousand oopies of
the first issue will be printed and dis-
tributed to practically all the com-
mnninants in the diooese.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, Inthe shape of
violent pnysic or pill poison, ia dangerous The
smoothest, eaiilest, most perfect way of keeplug
the bowels clear and clean is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste flood, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or flripe? 10, 25 and
50 cents p»»r bo*. Write for free sample, and book*
let on health. Addresa 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOODCLEM
Birthday Party.

Ou Saturday afternoon a party of
little folks gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butler, Sidler

Hill.iu honor of the uinth birthday oi
their daughter Eleanor. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent and refreshments
were served. Those present wore:
Roth Shoop.Oarrio Lengle.lda Blootn,
May Faux, Annie Oasiiner, Agues Kidd,
Mary Tovey, Margaret Brady, Olivia
Kidd and Eleanor Butler.

Lost a horse.
Liveryman George W. Hoke lost

liorae last week by having its leg brok-
en The animal was being driven near
tola when it fell on the ioe sustaining
injuries as above described. The hoise

was killed on the spot.

Patronize

|A. C. AMESBURY,;

Beat Coal in Town.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTOKNrY.AT.LAW,

do. 360 MILL STRBBT,
I

DANVILLE.

J
CHARLES CHALFANT. |

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

If*. 110 MILL STREET,
I

DANVIILE
I

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,
I

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COt MILL AND MARKET STREETS,

BANVILLE.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTOIINEY-AT-UW.

District Attorn*? ofMontoar Count?

ll* 107 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLB.

.T.J.BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyefl tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

113 Market ft. - -- Bioomstiuii, Pa
Hours ?10 a. in., to 5 p. m.

Take your prescriptions u>

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,

MS MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA.

Two Rfl|UUr«4 Pharmacist! In eharga

Par* Frtah Drags and full Una of Patest

Medlclaea and Sundries

FINIONilt GOOD COLD IODA,

DR. J. BWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

I'ses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

0. SHOOP HUNT.

N!ESCIiIPT!Qty DRUQBIST,
Oppo'lte Qpern Ilon*e.

OAMVIU.p. - - I'PNN'A

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

Nafr. Always reliable. L»SIm, ask Prautat for
CHICHEATER'N ENOLMH In Red and
60IS metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Taks as other. BeAiae Ssngeroaa aa batt-
taUsßisad Imitations. Buyofyour Dnifgitt, Ior send 4c. in ntamps for Particulars, Testl-
moalala and "Relief for Ladles/' in letter,a return Mall. 10.000 Testimonials, bold by

Druggists.
OHIOHBBTBR OHBMIOAL 00.

MMMadlsoa Masre, PHII PA. 1
Msatfsn thlipa»a»

W*^Ve <promptly^bUiip^^^^d^'ordK^ ,% 1 1 I
>1 Val \u25a0 r I '

i 1 Bendmodel, sketch or photo of invention tor <'
<' free report on patentability. For free book, <

OPPEB SIDEWALK
BEINGJMPLETJI

Oar readers will Im plicl 10 learn
that there are prospects tlmi cue if die
nidewalks of the itver bridge may be
completed at a very early data and
that the public will liav*» permission
to one it in cros-itig pondiu tlie com-
pletioo of the remainder of the bridge.

A couple of works ngo a petition to

the above effect 6i«iio«i by the joint
Boards of County Commits oners was
presented to (lie Comnii>siouers cf
Pablio Grounds and Huildit «-»at Har-
risbarp.

A reply was received at the (Join-

ini-sioners' otfice ye>ierdny t'roin .Tohu
E Stott, Secretary of the Commis-
sioners of Public Gr« nnds and Build-
ings which stated that the petition
had been la'ri before the Board aud
that pursuant to action taken he had
jost written to the Rugiueer request-
ing him to do all that he could with
the contractors to induce to com*
piete oie sidewalk for use of the pub*
lie. The communication stated that
he expected to hear from Mr. Leonard
in a few days.
From appearances it would seem that

there will be no delay. A big consign-
ment of material for the sidewalk is
already on the ground. Superintend-
ent of Construction Collius yesterday
stated that his idea \a to rush the up

per sidewalk to completion as fast as
possible. In additiou to the iron work
needed for railing, &c. t a 1 %rge quan-
tity of lnmber for joists and flooring
has arrived and is strewn along the
roadway ou the bridge.

Along five spans of the upper side-

j walk the outer stringers are in posi-
tion. Along one span lhe riveting is

jcompleted and ready for the joists and
I flooring. A coordieg 11 pr sunt iudi-
i<fl ions it willoilv he a *pt»k tr fo

t until the nop» r sMle«iaik is 112 nislied
?and projiio otu walk over ihe hr.dgn
, with safety and freedom.

' Ic se'ins to have hceti a >'les«ing to

, Albright O dingo 10 h.ive l.iiitd 10 find
a city willingto pay a i-ulViuieift sum

:to secure its removal from iis present
' site. Myetstowu. The nu-. e. sof Mm
I iustitutio 1 have joo'ii-d a largo

: tract of land adjoining t'»e pien-nt col-

j lece grounds and will make ? xteiislona
jof the tint I ling* at a-i1 x;n :ise« 112 SIOO,.
; (Mid.

' Philadelphia and
Reading- Railwa}

IN KM-hfl NOVEMIIEK27m. |te«
t'HAINMUAVtt. v

roi i'biiM(lt<l|)i.U?.M,11.ifa. tu. ».r»

bor Now \ orfc ? .» in. Una p. »,FOl i)aiav% lr.?,* 11:. 8 a. in .tiiu e*sp. iu

For MooiiiHbur*;11.. ,i ,t. m ami o..ib |». a-
For Milton 7:6.1 »t. m., aud S:r>6 p. in
For W1 iIlu iiih|kh t 7 :6H a m . and 8.5® y r.

TRAINSFOK DANVILLE
Leave l'lilladelphlu1U;21 a. id

Leave WlillaiuHport 10:00(1 tu., «:S0 l. oLeave Milton1".M7 a. fti., b.itf p m.
Leave biooiuHburij 7:H? a. in., pin
Leave CatawlHsa 7:40 a. in.. B:3S p. m.
A fast expreMs train from Heading Term ?

Philadelphia to New York every hoor trnw
7.00 a. m.to 7.ii<ip. tt«. Same service ruian
in ft.

ATLANTICCITY R. K.
From Ciiestnut Streot Ferry.

For South Ktn-et *ee Timutables it

VVFKKDAYB
ATLANTICCITY 7 811 a. m. I.cl. ft.OO a. ni.

Kx. 10 60 ICxp. 2.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00
u. m. Exp?oo minuteH. sxo p. n>. Kxp. 6.00 p
n .Lcl. 7.16 |. in. Exp.

CAPE MAYami OCEAN CITY?S.SO a.m.
4.15 p. m

HEA IBLK?B.SO a. m.
BUNDAYH

ATLANTICCITY?7.BO a. m. VI Ex, 8.00 a
ni. Lcl. 9.00 a. m. Fxp. 10.00 a. m. Exp. 600 p
m. Lcl. 7.J6 p. m. Exp I

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY-7.80 a. tu
Si Ex. 5.46 u. m.

SEA ISLE?7.SO u in #1 Ex
UeluileU lltue tables *. uc&ei othces, lstt

and Cheetnut Streets, Chtsinnl » raata
884 Chestnm Htreet. 1000 i hestnut Street,
south 8d Street, 8H62 Market Street and at
tlons.

Union Trnnsfer Coiuphi yw|,i can for
eheck bagsfrom bolt i« and 'evidence*

A.T, UiCK. HiSON J WKEKfe

tten't. Snp'. i. fasar. A«

THE NEWS is published every morning ex-
cept Sunday, and is served by carriers in the

city and surrounding territory at 26 cents a
month. Yearly subacription 98.00. Singlo

Copies 2 Cents.

Rates of advertising made known on ap-

plication. Address all communications to

THE NEWS. DANVILLE.PA

KLKPHONK NO. 3*4.

I ACkAWANNARAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION1

WEST.
A. M. A M A. M. P. » ,

New York iv iOU .... JOOO 140
P. M

Scrauton 6 17
.. isi

P. M.
Buffalo 11 80 2 4ft

AM.
\u25a0Scranton ~ ..<»r 558 10 05 ....

A.M. A.M. P. M. »'. y
Scranton Ivtbß6 *lO 10 H56 *685
Bellevue
Taylor 844 10 17 101 644
Lackawauua eSO 10 24 210 650
Puryeit 653 10 2b 113 663
Fittston 668 10 88 217 657
SuKquebanna Ave 701 10 87 219 669
West Pit Iston 705 10 41 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 707Forty Fort 2 81
Bennett 71? 10*2 294 714
Kingston ar 724 10 66 240 720
WlikeNKurre ar 710 11 10 260 780
WDkofl.Rarre lv 710 10 40 290 710
K ng-don lv 724 10 56 240 720
Plymouth June
Plymouth 785 11 05 249 729
Xantlcoke 748 11 18 268 737
tiunlock'H 749 11 19 806 748
Sblckßbinny 801 11 31 820 768
Hick* Ferry 811 fll48 830 f8 08
beach Haven 819 11 48 897 809
Berwick 827 11 54 844 817
Hrlarcreek f8 82 f8 60
Willow Grove fH3fl f8 54 f8 24
Lime Ridge 840 fl209 858 ft 28
Knpy 846 12 15 409 884
Hloomnburg 858 12 22 111 840
Kupert 807 12 25 415 846
Catawlssa 902 12 82 422 850
Danville 915 12 44 488 SO6
Cameron 924 fls67 449
Northnmber'd ar 986 110 465 08Q

jfiAHT

A. M. A. M. P. M.P M
? ortmunoerl'. *6 46 MOOO fl 60 *6 26
' aaieron «5* ..... TiOl |sd4
l)Muvliie..,... .. 707 10 19 2L 642
Catawias* 72i 10 92 228 551
Hupert., 726 10 87 229 601
Uloomeburg 793 10 41 288 6OA
Espy 788 10 4S 240 618
Lime Uidg* 744 HO 6 t2 46 fU 20
Willow Orove f7 4b f2 60 ....,

Hnarcreek 7 52 fS 58 16 27
Borw'ok.... ... 767 1106 969 684
lim-to HHVM) 806 fll12 809 641
IIilk*Ferry 811 til it 309 647
sbii kMblnu> 822 11 81 320 fb 69
Hunlock's 888 .... 881 T7 09

I Nttnticoke 888 1144 g3B 714
Avouvlale 341 u42 722
Piy mouth 846 Ut>2 847 729

! I'l.\ luoutb June 847 .... 852 \u25a0.

KlughUiU ar 855 II6M 400 788
I Wilkiw-Barre .... ar 91(> 12 10 410 750

Wlikea- Bar re iv blO 11 40 850 730
' Klrgsto i IV 866 1169 4SO 738

i tifturue 868 al2 02 408 742
, frorlj hurt ...

tvOO ... . 407 .
.

? MiiNniiehanna Ave.... *lB 1214 490 766
Pitt*ion 919 i2 17 494 801

i 9*i 429 806
1 Larknwanua.... 92b .... 483 810

' l>ylor ,«0 BIT

' OTMIIIOII... .. aril! 1216 iIM 825
A I . M I ,M

II i5 .... 110
* M

"uffsio . . i I ... J56 700
M H. M KM ' M

-?rri.itlon I- K!i 2io *»

r u P.u p.n .v
\u2666Daily, M»ali> rxot-pi Mmunj.

j Sio.is O'l itgual or on noli, eto ooudnctm
I a Stops on ilgnal to take on pansenger* for

i New York, Hlngiiamton aud polnta weat
| T. k. CLARK E T. W. LEJC.
I Uao. HQDfrlnipndfDt Oeti.


